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C O tl T K W T "•
P E S F A a s
jifiaacultarei Ijq %im nam &t i©at;h«>ei^ t .jliia la
aokBowl@dged tb® wqtM  m9T to wmmol times sor« remtmera*- 
ttre than agricaltnre* Fraws or shrimp eoltara and flatfish 
ctiltare In poad8» padd^ r flaMSf mangrciirast salt p^Sf oages and 
peWf ms8«l eulttire m  pQlm and ropes Bmp@Med Smm rafts 
and algal eultars on ro|>e9 and nats mm all being attaaptad nov 
sttccassfull  ^ in JMia on an experitosntal basis by %h& Central 
and State 6o?emi&eRt fisimrf Organisations* There is a irast 
seope for extending thase efforts into large comiaercial scales 
either by th® gorarnsant itsalf or by tbe private enterpreneur# 
thortdsy providing i»ense opportonlties for rural eaployment*
Applied research on every culture ecosystem and on every 
culturable organists bas to be pursued on a multi«discipliiiazy 
level but in a more integrated wePt vitfe the sole aim of esta* 
blishing the technology for high yield farming of each species 
under liKiian conditions* m iCerala though soo^ e semi«>inten8ive 
cultures are done« minly extensive culture has been practiced 
in pokkali fields* Compared to hi^^ly sophisticated culture 
operations in sooie of the developed ecsnntrieSf the traditional 
culture operations in natural ponds of Kerala depends alejost 
entirely on the natural source of water for the successful culture 
operation*
It is a icnovn fact that Kicro-organlses influence chcEaical» 
pbysico-checiicalt geological and biological conditions of the 
ponds* In aquaculture§ once an acceptable environment has been
fGondt m&t&t&Xnlm mst h% cossMered
m  om Qf the most l^ortant elmUet}g@s fmiMg th« ftqameulturlit* 
In tM« eoBtiaEtf imc^ ledi© of bacttrioloisr of tto# poMs la ©letre* 
mely toportant to a^aaeultarJUit* Ktarly*, mwisf thmt
arises in a» aqtoaeultuife tystem %.» tlie x^ault of interactions 
of sii0roo7gaiiiM nith «m%TGm»n%m
B«v«2.opii®nt of »a&!^ #ssful poad water sanagewnt progrataa® 
planning dapends ttpon a compXete ImowXedge of i 
both the plsgrsieaX and biological pruo^sses working ¥ithin a 
pavtic»ilar system* The turnover rates and exchange of nutrients 
vith the sedii^nts are in the part govextied biological 
coBsainities* *»Sutrients* refer to not only organic taaterial, 
simple and ooetplexf but also to trace elesaentSf vitamins and 
also the major inorganic eleoieDts such as earbof}| nitrogesy 
phosphorus and aailphur*
Sulphur in its various organic and inorganic forms is 
essidstial for all living organisisso The major resenre of 
element in sedij^nt is the organic fraction and the storehouse 
is only ttnlocked through biological decompositicmi Microbial 
transforolitions of sulphur in the pond is governed to a large 
extent by the environmental circuestances ti^t affect the 
cosposition and activity of the microflora* Uhether one recog-* 
nizes the fact or not# the natural ponds depends basically on 
two independent Vut not mutually exclusive» processes to cleanse 
its ims»&diate environeienti oxidation, both c^esiical m l photo 
and biological oxidation or degradation.
SuXfat« cmn »tolcbiom©trie,all3r r»da<s©d to ,li|^ 4.rogea sul* 
pfeM® fey degrMatSir® ptmmmm. Mbielit In t;a.ni| eam fc® ©acldlaei . 
^hefflloally in p.r@.str3«# of oarygtOf t© ©itaentai sulfur# " £!«■• 
meotal sulfur is tttfii esn be oxMi»@dL to smlfat©#
iUso the procitietloB of hydrogen sulphide toy a sj»elfic olass 
of bact«rla» tfa© aaaorobic dlsslsilatojpy sulfate reduetifs, leads 
to tl^ «tolcblo®@tric production of l^drog^n sulfbld© and oorise- 
qttenily axi anaerobie «iirlronii®nt« tb® otber aid® th® oxida- 
tion of elemental sulfur by *Thi<3l>acilli * leads to tbe prodaetioo 
of sulfuric aeld and tholr tsGtabolic activity is evident in ac^ ua^ io 
ei3vlzt»isi6nt» Altboui^ not widaly rvoognised  ^ the availability 
of sulfur can liait tba productivity of tbe culture ponds and 
bas been linked to decreased productivity of fisb#
imoBg th e nutrient recycling# sulpbor ^el© is froe a 
geoblologioal point of view  i^xt la iaportiuiee to pbotoayntbesis 
and Its potential milieu is essentially tb» same* <BasSf :Seclclng| 
et«al| 1957)# The cycling of ea<  ^ nutrient in the aquaculture 
ponds Is laterorelated iis that perturbation in one cycle bas 
far reaching effects on the other cycles* For ©sraiBplei it has 
hem shown that the sulfate reducing bacteria are capablet not 
only of nitrogen fiscationi but degradation of carbon compounds 
to C€iii>ondiozide and also io effect a solubilisation of phosphate 
as a consequent of precipitation of insolubli iron sulphides*
fhexv are eiany exm^hss of these inter««>relation8hips In siicrobisil 
coffiBHinities and it is these relationships) these rates and these 
trandTormations vhic^ requijns elucidation for proper water manage*
i V> O  Vj
ill aqaacultyif« ponds#
bacteria em  also ii^lae»©a ttm Ibf fiolourg 
caiiionat© cont^tf oxyg®® taasioB and ©tber properties of uatet. 
or bott<» W3A and it raaders mA aad watar aaisl^italjle by oth&r 
organisms*
eonaMeriiig a H  these poiista is %h@ pmnmt atii^ an atte«» 
ffipt faas been s»de to sttidl;^  th@ relation bstveeii tUe different 
groups of bacterial parameters eotaceztied with salphui^  c^ole* 
InforBatloii oa the pbsreieo^ eiietiiieal parameters as veil as their 
fHietuatioDs ia the culture ponds are etjuaUl^  important  ^ since 
oertain other para^ters like tet^ peratar@ and li^ d^rogen ion con* 
eestration haire got synergistic eff#ct in the distributica} of 
sulfur bacteria when ©o»binod with other factors* In typical 
bri^kish water environment whicb is fed by tidal flow through 
the estuaries environtiental changes oceuring in the ^co^st^ 
over the period of tioe is of utmost iuportance while studying 
thionie ai«ro«orgaiiisiQ3 present it* The samples were also ana- 
Sysed for physico^chemieal parameters in two different prawn 
culture ponds (Perrennial pond »A* and poklcali field^PiaKl *B*) 
for a period of k sosths from |une to September
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bI T E O B U C f l O I
Sttiphiir bacteria ar® the hmt&riMX grmpa -^Aah oxMiae or 
reduce aulpbttr or lt >«ZoTg®»ie comiJOuMs# fh%m iRclad® ailfat# 
reducers and all eoloarless foms wfoieb oxMist sulfur or its 
comp^md# as well aa the purpl© tulfur bacteria wid grc-en sulphut 
baeteria (2!oi>ellf 19^)# fii the culture p©iiit of view, pTOduction 
of feydi^ ogen sulphide is of priaaiy iiaportanc© in culture pcmds* 
SMgueno (1975) reported an amount of 9*975 p{® of sulphide froo 
a culture pond which is pro?ed to he lethal for shrimps by him#
In this respect, »aljdiate reducers which play a aiain role in 
hydrogen sulfdiide production is to be given prisjaiy impocytance.
Sulphate reducing bacteria which beloi^ to the genus 
Desulfgyibrio axA Desulfotoajaculam(Bostgate« 1979) bave been given 
prime importance i^ile studying sulphur cucle as they pli^ key 
role in sul|d»ir cycle (2obell| 19*^)# O'orgensenCl977) found that 
sulphate reduction alone accounted for 53  ^ of the total minera- 
lisatian of organic cotter in bracMi^ water sedii ent* It has 
been proved that sulphate areducing bacteria can cause phosphate 
release in mud as a consequence of precipitation of insoluble 
ircH9 sRilphide* (Baas Becicing and Maccsyi 195^)* Herbert sifc 
(1977) reported nitrogen fixation by B&sulfovibrlo species#
A varl^^ of organic m& inorganic compounds in fresh, braitiah 
and Biarine environments are reduced to toydrogen sulphide by sul­
phate reducing bacteria# They are found to utilise sulfite, 
thiosulphate, tetrathioaate and setabisulphite (Postfate, 1951)•
Zoball (19*i'6) ana f@2alca(1965) reported tiiat ttoey tan utilise 
any kind of organic sateriaXs incladii® protains, siigarsi starctoi 
liydrocaitsonsf fatt^ acsMSf organic aeM and al«iotio3Ls„* M&Tmt 
Badsiong s^0, (i9?^) isolated a MattlfoyibrijSt. spitoies whieli 
can utilise bydreg^  ^ and as it*s sol® anargf soajtef *
Abraa and Sadwall 0979) have sftown tbat ^d3?oge» utilising sul­
phate reducing bacteria are eaptble of sc^enging li^ drogen and 
ara the pi^ominant hydrogen scavengers in the @edi»nt of the 
Colene point salt marsh*
In pure cultures sulj^ate reducing bacteria have been found 
to utilise only a few compc^ tods like i^ruvatet lactate| succinatei 
malate and ethanol as their main carbon substrates*(Par^s and 
Pool«| 1930| and Tesukat 19^6 )« Thus it has besn thought 
they tsust rely on the ©etabolic end products fros other hetero» 
tz*ophie bacteria which can ssetabolise ©or® cosai>lex compounds 
(7ezukai 1966} and Parkes and Poolei 19B0)» Tezuka (19^) dem* 
onstrated that a cotataensalism existed between sulphate reducing 
bacteria and other heterotrophic bacteria* The coexistence of 
two distinct functional groups of sulphate reducing bacteria in 
salt mar«ii sediisents was proved by JbrahiEc £t (1931) and 
they also suggested a relationship between sulj^ate reducers 
and other orgajjotrophs* The role of sulphate reducers in 
petroleucQ genesis has been diseuss<^ by many investigators 
(Jan^sKy and 2obell| t9Mf$ tauson and Alioschinat 1932$ Zobell 
19^)* The effect of sulphate reducers on iron corrosion is 
discussed by Starkey and Wi^t (1 ^3 ) I Starkey Cl 953 )•
Suli^ate reducing bacteria play an iapocrtant role in 
BedtmBts W  utilising sulphate as an electron acceptar for
othmtt ia«taboli«ii willi fcii# of sul»
p h i O 0  CFartos .m d  .|%ol#|. Bai«y^1f35) p r m ^ d . t h & t  fesrdrsM
g®B ©nlpfeM© ¥ m  d©rl?eia .prtoarUjf- i m m  iJte toaeterlai fst<iuet|08
of mlpbate and «wa  ^ t© a sli^t im & 'par®t#lii#» B® aXso
jmpoTt9& tfeat the s>rodii©ti<Mi of i^4mg6» 3iil.pJ3iM® eomspoBdecL
+hevte wasto the p@riocUdlurl»g ojrgtfiQ £satt©7 ondtrfoing
position in th@ yiltl©
It If a known f@-et ttmt iiydmgm giilplrfj© is tmtc to erfa* 
iJisias* T!j©r© t a  tmn many roporta on tii@ Qass of
aiiiatie ani^ a^Xs du  ^ to l]^ di*ogen ouX|>bi4®. P£-cNtU€tioD of plankton 
and the foXIowlng bi^ aMcKurn of organic matter and p^trifaetloi} 
of diatooi and dlnoflag®3.1at©» in tfee sea l>«d oan caus© the 
production of hydjrogen gi»i|^ id® aod the triiii|X»rtatioii of th«fe 
bottom water rlofe In hydrogen mlpMd® can caas® mortalitj^  of 
fishos and other orgmlBm < Quntheri 1934 $ BroKtg0rBB&mBrnid@r8t 
1 9^ )* Si&3d«n death of fl^ee were rtsoxtled do© to tise oecorreoce 
of feydarogen suli^ilde In tfce surface #^at©rs <BroiJger®tBa»i«Eid©r»i 
195?)* S^atlano Genwese <19^3) reported that hydr-ogea saliislde 
eaase m ri^arkable damage to tm massel fmsxsi  ^ In th© Lete fax'®* 
ShJlgaeno(1975) in th® expei‘lm©»t fotind oat that shrimp© lost 
equillbrlua \«feen exposed to t^rogen salitjld® of 0*1 ppm to 0»2ppm 
concentration and it sticcueihed to m eoncentration of ,^*O0ppia* 
Hai'^ fmi effects of hydrogen suiiisidt to the aarii»i| tootte® 
invertitorates haire been diWssed hr fheed© ^  j|t*g Ct'969)*
$u3L0:im €m& Mfi0mn% 
m m  smportM toy mrk^m*
41© prMmttm &f ^ ^ m $m  f.i«a i» %i*»st.itttg
sttfflcitol t& fe# M%hw^ t# ini In tfe mnTl^in§ mm%m
frm Atlmti0 Qc«®3n off Miriii S^* Am&Mi»g t# mmmHi9S^)§ 
mp&Hm th« »«-a«o»a3L ^m m U m  &t ^4m m ^ 
tu tti® e»m of Asm im mtiHimBt qmmtUim  dtstrcsr Mrg^ tm^et 
ot fta^m md otl^r
fM m ttm  of #ali?feMe in mtmrim ^ml^mmnt
tbipough soXptiatft i^netioo Has i«p#rte4 by ear^ jr luvtstSgiitort 
in'rarlous oecmtomw  ^ il.. 1977| f^s#riidia I979t
and Parlcde sjL ll»f1990}«
Stodies on aalpbat# redaeing tsauterla were startM as ©arJjr 
as In 19903 wfetis 2«U ««^ ^993) rsportad 
aod B«8t w a a t  laiteaW lifW aaBt m k is m *  B e lle iln o k  ( 199$ ) < l« aerl.
«W4 RiariililHW atmtfwrtffaBa and it m s Vatmuen (1»4-) who 
isolatad a slmllaz’ species apirillm fuaatnajrli M  pita mltar#s« 
Taxofibeigrt j^siology andi Ijiecbetslstjqr fiilpfeat® r«d«#®f® ti«v« 
b®a» invc'Stigatud iPtens^eSi^ i» pm%* <Bamrs»tfdOf 
t933f' Bki&lls etaX*t i^9$  Fo®t|a;fea» 19f1a| & I95lt>l ©ro»®ao aM  
fostgatsf 19B| Taylor md Par^s« t9'®3)« S5E«s0llitit ravisws w®r« 
ptil»Xisad Igrvaostgst® (1959 )aM l-agail am Pi»stg«tt<19?3)»
Sulp^^a we^miag i»ta Mim «i^©rt©4 fro©
emijroti^ists by savaral %iorls#r0« Icnnivar e@@JU»gi€al. asi^ ists: 
ef (Ki2|^t« re<i.a0tio» i» »ataral Mte tb« distxifca*
l U
ti@ B  © f « i » i r  s®'|:^ ite«ll43
to Urn m t t m  & i  tbt ii^l«i|
©f i,m§ &f mli^Sits &m.»t
hm& fi#t » t  bmm wMml^ Sw#0tii«i«4*CS««^i1979 )#
^si»ria«kci895) i m u m  m M M m
niit«r»
rei^rtot tli« mjemraii®® «if $uis^t0 m $m m§ In i?ro<lii:@®d nat«im 
from 90V9rml oil ¥#1X»* »a,plml« f®4»»
ciag l»a€t«rim fr^ m »tmllm oii mltM*
th9 vMmpmad 0€€mi3«« oi aaafemAg  ^ M  Arette
8«ft bottoms* (19^) tm m  r ^m im
In bottoffi samplea frois tht Blae^ C1932) »otM
tli« pt9mne9 of la i^  i^ mi^ ors of aitXfatt im oal«.af JUsus
moAtato  ^ tho Babaea Islamls oenaiag of eaXeiua
oail^ OTate iniddr e&Mitlofia# €o|ioiiliti@D(193 )^ isolUitod
salpbato txm hlM^k off Waliris and
fouad that tha mad ootstaiaei no oail^ oiiatt aoi tmm" to a omlaaloa 
tbat milfata redtictitwi prorotaa tm  dissolttlloo mtii@i' tban tb© 
praolpltatios of oa3.o:li2m oarb^siato*
(193%) daesfioiatratONl fioe 1000 to 10|000 sttlpbate 
FoAiicora par $rm of mrim  stid« Btitksfiob C193^) x^eofdM aalphata 
radiioiag baetaria is the Caipiai} aoa« stata<l tbat 
tba anXi^at# rat^oers m m  mly mm3i^ in aaa watar aEoaj^ t 
Baar tba b&ttm* Mood (19.^) liolat^
on tbraa oeoaalona daring a aijc iso»tb st«^ in tim €08tin©0taX
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iffttera m  iN^artM t o  ^
sull>})at« ziNla i^ng ba@t»iria vitto 't ^m  l^a^tnria
iiihil« stadj^ itig th@ of amjirol}^ n^et#rJUi
lo ikrftb.iaa §m
s«|}a8tljino Q ^m v e m W ^) ttm pmBmm- &i
rodttcli^  trm l^ rakli^  vat#i* lakes*
iavestlietoS sulpliJiaiii foimticai is fete# tstiiaiy ami f«MM
ihftt ttm ftetiirity of m^m less m%
Xm tmjmrmt^xw of Hi'itoiirt A...;al.«» (19771 vteil© stadiy^i
Ult^ TOg&n as@i£ilJUti9fi in emrisM osviron^nts I'eported tbat th« 
domloant l»acw«x^ in fz^« all th© s^sipliag sit@0 w#re
suXpbate r9dac.li}g b«et«rift h&%xmglng t® gemts .lhi.milf.0fila.r,l^ . 
iB Kingoodlft Ba^ r I>o  ^ si^ ieotland*
rtdueli^ baet#]*i« x^ p^orted tvm I'dTer um
Estuaiyf oii o«N»a«i«iiis« ifoo3« ^  i^t197f|
BarkM and foo3#| t979>« T««tik&C1f79} JUsolut  ^ mlpfoate i^ doisoro 
tmm trB9h  ^ brmkiah an$i mri.m @i]Viro^»ta»
(t9d1) yhX%0 •todaring p&«tleid« m%9k>o%lm %m. soil, fontidcmt 
tliatsPal|^ b«Lt« reduteinf baettria daei^iuidd due t<> %im applieatSoii 
of pestlcldM*
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m m u m ^  m  m m m
itnir
m 0mt% %mm m rnim
t# pdpnl&ti#iii iM  &-&m €f Hi#
ehms&tfm^k mm mrrUu' prmm'
mXtmm &% lixw iM  » 75^*1#^)# wm^trns
p&pemm 0m  p^rm nM  t U M  ipm&mA} fmm Pmm QnMiim 
r8t0iT» fiuiAelcftS. aM n pali^ sli tU M  ipfm ^} ixm  tli# s m  mmm
BoiidWk
It is ft bralciai} mt0» p M  af ir#a. 0*€li'a» fUe
bcittiMt iiftttii^  0f th« taBpHiig «it9« m $  7 ^  pout i^i
eowMttft^ . t« thft main eaimS. tUmili a sliiiet gate# f be^ ir«i 
ft oofiitftot 0x&tmt^ i9 of vftter throaglmt ^  &f
ii^ 3Ui0Kie9d by tMe0«(pi5 -O
1% if: ft pQiiiiui^  f iftM mtim0te4 to tim mda 
ftiatHftV tinpft o f  f M 4 i«  m t»r wm  ilftta -au l 1^  tlialliifif 
^lircK ii^^t tli«  |»«7lM  o f  s t i i^ »  vii^ a ls o  miicl@^
en ltiira ti< m  durim  p tr iM  o f
co a ift^ tio it a f
MipJift# if«x« fi»« %m fijmd
itm  tftdfe p ^ «  fl]«i si^fatft wmtm mmi^M w m
1 3
in Itf e3L mc^ mm im fe««t@ria3t
anal^ sJls# «3mpl«8 mm ei»UUiete4 is aoo isl
p l l t i 6 i m  M  em p M s m m
A
eoia0®'t#i t» mstii »  mvrn af
tl3« 100 E % #ft»
f’t^ Bm^h$-9 mm coil««it4 lnt}#t«@gii §i*oo. M  09*00]^ ri 
cQdi v<ii^  b2roagii& %© Hi# wltliiii ti»0 hmm iM m i.m 
hOM* Bmpl9B mm I»a@teriial.#giea3. aualirdis witlsiD
lioars aft#r coMcetieii# 0|}i«r tbetslsal pmra»t«^ &i
mA «nd %rat«r if«.]r« foanaimt in tl3« las® of
Swp<3«s nttSi» ice^pt in a rvfrig^rator at-%% till th@ tiao of 
bftct«riologieal anaSiysia*
th «  fo llo w in g  ]^ 'i3r9l®o«»€beigi«{3l  O t t # im i^ t
Taeptratar# va« m«asoM «. i!®X’eiii!3r theiiMis^ ter 
into e«i»t%r&£l««« iall&itgr of the vnt@t smuples ms& m%iM&%m 
bgr vrnim Holir^KlHiilsoiif Arg«sto^% sT« B in so lir ti e o iiM t  
of tb« wat«T s^ wsflda tfora dotcfmioed^  yi^ Klor *s ig#tliod# p» of
cx-nfetid aixl v a to r  aaoploa iiasi» dotansiiM d lajTABHoo |iE L #tor usix:^
ttvvd M  natat m& mm awplas mm 
foaad m% Urn $mm p8 ^tar m%m » platiiiiM
I to la t io n  m &  q o a s t ita t ir e  a m i^ o ia  o f  b a e ta r ia i
Bjnth&tXe fmm Madtistai} Mlia <lli«aidia)
wart tiaed for tlia iflolationg fiit.ifi&alio»f a»d
<mltu}!^ o f  b a cta ria *
For t©t«3l 1® «ii wat«r
mmrim agar 2tl6 vat awid «M pi vat adjsiitii t® 7*6# li 
ease of s«tlptoate r^iieara also sam@ ^&^im was iisad ttia 
aMiticm .ii^ ara%«3iar at«rUliM^ aoIutM of aeetate 
<^ 0 «2/X) aai^tieaU^ CMi«a.| lit vti t& 7»f«
I® of the wM a  m m  a<IJast«d W  M/m M »odii^ 
and 1^10 l3gr«li^ l3JU%ri€ aeid nolation*
. For tba qtumtitativa m^waratlc^ of iiotii sulphata reduoara 
and tot«X liatarot7«^ l3a pottr pXata tai^ !ii^ .aa waa (ao(liiia.f i972)» 
Sarial dilatloaa ixT watar and s«difi)a»ts aa^plaa mT& pmptmd 
using ataxidaxd proeaduraa giiraa tjy Kodiam CI972)« ^gad vatar 
eoIXaetad from tha sama poadn vara taaad for d ilut:^  pirpoaaa*
.Ona oX of t|}a ixkoetiXim was tfansfaiad to a starU>e Mid
poar platad* PXataa vafa poarai in aizpiiisatas and %im JUiOGalati<% 
proeadoraa vara- earriad out In a» inoeolatifHi ehaM^ar @t#fl3l8@d 
w l^  Oltra VioJLat rsAlatioas*
motiS^ atlQi} pro^tirost
9or ths total batarotroj^ th  ^ plates tfsx^ a incmlsatsd at ro<  ^
ta^aratiare in a bell 4ar« eoaota ware @ada after hB hours#
Tor eulj^ta sadacara plates waxa inottbatad anaaircitbleall^  hy 
using das^ator isathod (nodliiat 1972)# First tb& dasi^ atoar was 
wip@d insida witb alaob^ol a»d tlia plataa m m  %»ipt in an ixnrartad 
pa»ition ii^lda tba dasioaator along irltb a lmm.ing oandls.» >
Aftar app^ing ir^uaa greasa along tbs rim of tb© lid ar)d 
tba dsaieeator was elosad tigbtlar* In tb@ prooaaa of t^ iirning,
0&Kygen pmmnt was concniBfed* Allefcline pyrogaXlol
*f«» k&pt inside to ensure tlw9 xmmoval off ©je;^ii Swclng Incubation 
perl€»d« For m»eh lOO ml. csapacity of jar I g m£ pyrogallol and 
lo ml oi 2.S N sodltm hi^oodde w«jt# u s e d 1969)«
Gounta ware mde aft#r 7 daym of Ineubatlon* Rlaolc goIg** 
nlea vere ootsntftd as stiiphat« rc!itje«rs(Plat«l4o i)«
Cottnts wmrm were averaged aifd total noRiMir of baetftria 
was eal«itijLated as; follsMit
No* of colonies x reelpiroeal of dll 
Mb«of bacteria present «  utlon
Wt of the sainple in gram 
Culture of green sulphur bacteria t
Bond water was eternised in an erleiAteymer flask of 100 
ml eapscity* To tlw flask a little amount of asparagln crys­
tals were added and the flasks were Inoculated with 1 g of 
mud* Glass stoppers were tightly flaced and the flasks were 
kept near the window* Care was taken net to €>xpose the flasks 
to direct Sim light* After 4S days« green®lour appeared and 
was examined microscopically*
stock culture maintenancet
Isolated colonies of sulfate reducers were picked and 
Inoculated in sulfate reducing medium for further fmriilcBiioT) • 
Cultures were maintained in d uplicates In t he culture tu|>es des-
ctSJM ^  2 } at- «i%rsi#
mediiiB* CStilitt'reB mtn ulio is m m t €m|»4 t#st
In a »olM Redluffi of tb@ smo coi&p&Bttimm {flat# 3 )# tli»
tabei ar«' th«B stor«l im m at, h%»
Gr&fli st«iiJiiigf
Huelcttrs 8sodifl«d was usad to siaiia %h® isolated
strain**
J a a m it o . ..
Soltttioa « A
CiystaX violat 2 g
BthyX alcohol 20 
Solatium « B
iUBoolitiiR oxalata 0*8 g
Distillsa vai«r SO 
solution A and B vara ciixedi togetfear*
Xodiiia 1 g
Fotaaaiiua lodida 2 g
Oistillad vatar 300 ml
g a a ^ . MtfAM*
SxtraMa i2*S  ^ sQ^Mtlm in #tl3orl ale<3l3ul) io@l 
Oiatlllad watar lOOal
^tb ealtaras iiare oaad for ataiiiiiig# fhe heat f$md $m&r wm 
stalnod with as^nlue oacalats of^atal iriolat for one steita
A  ^
imd «a»Ml .Sis ta|» for m. fib#' ■imm wm tlitn fl«>odi«is 
w ltn  m m ^^9  4M i»®  mlnt%Mn tQt &m  M m t  wm hij^ i%
ia %m wmt»r tl3» mmt wm ©tt^ l sleoteel
ma& hM% driAdii flae smm wm t'te xqt
mim%9 it i  im tap  M«t«r iM  &3Lb 4r i« t#
QmMtim t««%t
' iniailMtioii my m  m  @9diti9i
adding g«latla C0«^ timoX a m ^§
O^atitt ift ttX«| i$$7h MAtim mm «ddod t® ^#3U.*# ffituri®® apur 
2216# Jtfttr tlie ntdiises vas {>oux  ^ in
ai&ouii% into pttridittoftt# A tlngls »troal£ «&« mode mroB» the 
«urfac« of th« bard«iied ag&r* Aft«r 10 of iosa«robie 
tioD is de«ie&tor «eM Hg CX  ^ ^3.^  15*0 g| Oon BGX ^  eiXf 
HlttiUt«d trator IOOie^ ) wm» ttmAiA onto petxMislies* A i4ilte 
^roolpitatt ifidleftlod tlio pi^sesoo of iKs>«j3(3rdrt9Js^  ^ geXatla*
A trftBcsMurwt aooe afotind th« caXtiaro indieated tl2i@ pr®»^eo of 
tttiliaaticm of ge3atiii«
SodiiXia Cfalorido toloraneo te«ti
Sa3^b«te rediioiiig m«0.iim vith dlffomit coiiofietratlons c€
sodlxtB t^ca»tM9 m m  profotrodl* Th» fo3JU»rii3g emie^ titjratioiia of
^  to f  solatioies vore prepai'Od# Aft«r storiliiatlcsi
all 13 atraiiui mr9 inoetaiitod la dttplioatos# After iiioeiila»
tioo %h& origiiial ootton pGLog was pantiod dowo to 'Oi# i#fol Just
abovtt phtgg&d agaiQ with s^soitaiit oott<m
vitiMttt touclii^ tho ofigirml <smm A ^wmXl of i^rogiOlol
cotton pi tig and 10 drops o f  con . sodiumvas addiad o?«7 tim aoluti<m wm itMtd* flia
ttdNi vaa tlias cloaad Mitls a stofp-ar tigbtiir* f lie ti^ea
m m  iscfi^ atad at i*oos t^parata?a M  dmk .^ After to dn^s of
lo
t^tt
drop pi«iNiratii»i8 ifot9 madi# m& e0tiU.tr hfsoi d^gerved 
diivetl^ m&sr mi^mmGm»
— - 1 9
w m m $
:m m l vat im m M m  «M  wm
Sa n&tum la botii %t& B w ^im  n^m m  in ..p@sii«S'
mtid nm  l&a^ teic 9^  ^  pm&*A lasNHrtge^  smpiame 
em M  im m& smpl^m p^iM § M  pmd^B
«ru3jr ao<m aft«r mt pl&m &um  of psi^ mm'XX.
in thd ««4isieiit sfti&pX«i h«m<I t& mist md emM. n^t m  d0tmet@4 
tCU the md of th@ amMiis p9riM-* Xo hoth ttm ^mds wsi^ m- 
atmpl&B contained mra of pS^mmt^d bacteria*
T«iq^ratar«i
fmtp^TBXwm di<l not ahem m^elt variatioi} i» botli th&
Hi poaft*A t«©peratare irariod from 20*15®C to 30®C ®M ««r®
recoTded during tfe« ms^ttsui of Mgm% aai Mm  i^ p^eti'^ elgrt
o oIQ poad«fi %h» tmpmvmmm fi*oB C to 36f25 ^ iM
mnt veovSmA mxiMg tiid momths of l^guat and ^m® i^ speoti9«a3r« 
fhe liifliMt tii^rat(ir« of 36«a5^C i^oofdod is v^am wm Am to 
a lov leval of watar pir^ aaiit im tisa |»oiid* ncrnmm snob a Mgb 
ta«3>aratiix« vaa not raoofdad aftar Juna duo to 
of paddjr $M tita fiaM*
Salisi^t
saiiQi^ did. »ot sisow f ariaticNi to botl:i ^ a  poada*
2» pcmd^ A it irariad f>o» t*77%*t© 5i7^*a»d iiwra iseeotdiNl dftrii^
tlsa •®oo.tli« of iUigiwt a»d s?^ $»@et4ir^ «%-* In poi»M aaiinity
to 3 h5%0
iraluea variad fim  1*55^ /^  aat i«w« i?aoordad during tfee ©oatbg 
of Josa and Saptes^ar i«af@oltr®^«
’> « i
fHl
ifat lio wMt tMQtmtlom im %b& |ii #f 
•«ditseflt» Xt TKTied from 7#S 3«17 »»d v«f« 4arlBg
iaont.li9 €»f JU1S9 aM Jng09t 
vidUi fiuetoatiooa# B  irmrM i^m  ?mZ$ 8*721 aai testis tiie 
Taluet v«jr« j^eoxdtd 4ttri8g tli« m
tb« vttAlaeni m  In pood*! dM not uimi wmh fZnotoatioiis*
Zt v a rM  txm  6*5 to ? aM m m  tm&fdm ^riMg thm m^tha of 
^037 fttid Joiio v^speetlveSy* Tt»» moximm p8 of 7 vtas i^ oof<l«iS 
again oQ3y daring 1^ ® aoeond fortni^t of Jtilgr* tf^ ter ^  *raried 
fxoia 6#75 to 7#d5 ami vara x<wioitl@d during tlie ttontha of imm 
and JTiUjr raapeetivelsr*
Sbi
Xa |M3fid*A Bh of the iadiiaant iparied froia m  to «$67«5 v(r« 
and vara raeozdad during tlia of 9epti^iwr and June
ottra3y’« Eb of vatar variad fro« ^75 to and m m  re^rded 
during tho <&onths of Jttaa and J^ (t3ar« Btovfvar« Mh of th# «ratar 
vai poaitlsra daring Jittoa and nara «va during r@st of th« 
sw^liBg parli3d« 31i 9oed«® &i of th@ aoditsant varied froa si7 
to «265 t# and vara ra^rdad during tha of JU3jr« M&tar Eh 
aa in tba eaaa of vaa ditrii^ o^tna and hat «^a
during tba raat of t^a iiariod of attidr* It varied fro& 




DiB8o2ived mm mt $m pmi^A 'veri^ frm  ^#i15
6^ *3^ lOA  9 ^  meoM&A telsg tim mmtha of md
JU3jr« In poai^ B it variM from 2*2  ^ t& 5»1| filA 
roeoztl  ^ daring tlio i^nl^s of ana Di®solv#d
oxygen aoi^«8i shoM 9&m t^ rpo of rmri&tiem in %b@ poM§».MAomuTn va\oc>^  vjet«e «eco»dc<i
Jaurlne tbe emth of Julgr# After diidoSvM 03Qrg@t» oontmt 
d«or9a««d io botb the poiid8« How0vei| gefier«ai^ 9 dlsao^ fcvod 




Total h«t«rotropiu) tlKwod a similai' tr«nd of vsriaticm in 
both the pond«« £q pood«»A total hetorotroi^ic eounts the 
•adi^nta varied f t o ^  11 x 10^/g to 23 *  tfl^/g mud and tNire 
raeoxdad during tha acmtha of Aixguat and Juno raspoctiveljr*
|.firtial hatarotzvphio oount in vatar variad from 15«5 x 10 /ml 
to 21*0 X lO^ f^tl imd i#ar« raoordad dui^i% thts Mdths of Jhigaat 
and Jana* Zn p&oA*>B total hatarotrophie populaticm in mid variad 
from if X 10^/g mid to 2^ *!? x loVfi and vat# raeordad during 
tha ciontha of m&mt and JUna* Xba maxi&is Yeuy^ a of 29#5 x 10^/ 
g Bttdl vas bbaaxvad ^ring tha first fort^^t of alao*
Total hatorotrophi© eoints in watar varied trm 18 x 10*^  to 23 x 
10 /^biI and ware reeozdad darir^ tha i^tl^ of Sa t^a«^ »er aiod
k titddsii dtecr@fts« in botb in ^
wat©!*! watt isoted Sjb to©1to tb® jp«9#
r#dae«rit
SuXpl^t« i^aaeers als® siKmed tfe© ®aa# t«isa ’tarlatioK 
as total ii»t«x^ titi|ii^ 8t and tl^ ym aiisilar In %ot}i Hi€ -
pmida# In poi}d«>A tbe eouata vsjpJ#*! fr<Mi le tO^/g a«M 
6.6 X 10^/g «aad.* Tto© ®axi»aai miab#r wm otoaasr^tetl toiag tli® 
fiiostli at Jane and sftniflum veJm &f 2*^5 x toVg rad ma otjsanred 
dttrizig the cocmtba of JvCky^  Mguat £liicI a«|)iaiBt^ a]r« In poixi«& 
sulpbata xtvdueaxv tariad ttm 2A5 x 10^/g isad to aO*S x loVg 
Wid and w«fo r^ eoidad daring tb« mntha oi Mgust ai3d June 
raapeetive2y« A attddea deesaaae in the baotarial population 
was noted aa In th® eaaa of total hat^ 'X^ ots’os^ a in %h& moatfe 
of JUl9T«
fttatiatieal Anal^ raia
HiXtiple msms»Xm iia« mtriM  out to find m%
the raXationahip botvaan diffarent o»viy<aJsiental paracaetera 
and sR:tl|3hat« radueara* M  ^oth tba @cas^stM| aalinityi 
aadiisant Hif ai»i total batarotrophio poiialationa in the 
ssud and water vara foand to basr« eoi,Tal®,tion with »l|»bat® 
radiioari* standard partial ragresaion anaJ^ais yaa doic to find 
out the dagra© of eorralation of mfM parasatar Mitto salplsat® 
radaoara* It waa fo i^  that., in p®9d»4 SmijlJata radtscara siio¥®d 
corra-lation vlth ttm an^ iroutrj©ntal para.Ei®ters in the oi^art 
Eh of tha aadisaBtf aalS^ity* total hat@rotxoi;feio r^polations
-In »nd total l» wrntmm M
poQdkBf heir«v«r» wm. tmm$ tm&l iKiterOw
tropl:i4c popalati@8 ixi wm%9Tf im
so3iSmt^ §% Afldi^ ent m  md ar@ §S»m la 
th« teibla So* if ^
mitipi» regmmim vwm M  aret
S e o «r«^  A
jr « •a?«31*>6 •  ♦ lO«3392Xg *  1 3 5 ^  *
OF.® « d6#06 je
vbtre « Mdl^ot Eb| » te^sl faslercitfQi^
in QHd and » total hatarotifoiiia Is watar*
SeoijrfltaK S
y •  n»739$ •  o«a?B*| •  % 2 9 m ^  * % o * m ^
uliara « «adi@ant Klif •  ^alini^t » total liat@it»ttopha 
In wbA  and 3^  « total feetattytroplui is watar*
Blo6banl.eal taatat
MIeroaeopioal examiJiatioii of ailtiirts of gre^>i} 
aalfor l>actaria slK»vod tha fivaoiie# of Griaa negittivea non 
apbarieal ealls* CaHi vara ImmikI togattiar l» a fmooua*liica 
at^ atenea*
.Altogatiier 1@ aalsQM and i^o<^ etiioml testa
vara ooiaduotad* i^wilta aliotfod that aH  tba iiK»lat@a vaio Qrm 
nagatliva afid motlla* their t^ rphology 'tarladl fftws §malX ourved
o,;
rods to r0d«« All tbe isolate# pro4it««d lgS« Mlum
ehlorSdo tolomico test tbat tlMiy to gmt i» 7 $
ftnd 10 % 0oliitio»9« All i^ olfttss gretr iM %im &oms9ntrm^  
tloiis 0 ^ , 1j$| ajod $ 0^ fim results of twists
vers compared with the tMOEmosie th@ B0rgogr*s
nSumiI of deten&iioetlare tmeteriologsr (19^)* B  wmtmiM tii&t 
the species ixnroSved la the process of sulphete red«ietlc»i In 
poods*A sDd B vex« Drnml^ awmrSja desuljraapliSaBa and
• (Plate H9&4-i'5)
fC o
% %  * b %  %  
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Testa Uti^ eiitage of Hsrtentage &t
too 0
too 0
Ctelatlzi tttillsfttlon 33 67
XaCX tolar^noB
0 % 100 0




Mrobie gsrovth 0 100
BgS prodttetlOT 100 0
Elg,» i fend A p'nmfintt samplirw rltetj.
T V N V 0







a ^  mMmimm' im »ws
tmmmx'M popmt»%imm» :(Pond - a)
• --  9»mt h*tna»tr©pliJle hmctrnxrlm in *«>aiir»nt.
X-- / T»tmX hwtftffotjpophle httetmri» in
o— <^m&uimy 
^ --* Stilfliftt* wmrnsmmm
<
Zoa.
6 jad oix ajpydins
2
Wig s 3 of variation© In »*ilinlty and
b a c te r ia l pi:>F'Ul®tions«* (PkmijI-B )
 •  - ttotal ts®t.©rot.r<^ ?hic bacteria In sedlrrwnt*
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Id ttHi p3nmit^  §%wS^  vstislSeii JMi siiSiiifii^
hmstmrtm aloog v i^  ^ h m  mA
w«r« B o o it« r td  f©jp «  9« r ie t  # f  fsiiaf f» e ii mm- pmmmijsil 
pond (pcmd^A) and fvoe « m m
ZHiring tli« Bm$Mm f»rM  la M i  Hit f ^ g  Mtm-
MdlMBta v«rt tOaSH In «cter dtMi t# if ftirrm
floi|iiid« ttatuMKi w  aits^M ii
ttm blMkcninc of mlL ^SrtJir to ^  wtmmm 
In ^  ••tiiariiio
Xd pcmd*A durins ^  p «rM  liOtMi#
■e«n vas not&e«# Sa eoro ttisifilttfftt imm-m
•ulpisSdo eoaaed to m±9% m m  «n«ir M
boforo ftart^Uig paddar drained
and tkm iKittoe soia. «a« |0«iiigMi| tI3.%«d aai m m ^  
this oauaad a ooo^lata aairatisn m&. m  Mm teaptfntntt
of th& BoiXm Tim mmpUU. mm%im m& lnitospMl of
tba aoli might ba^ e o«Ml8®d t^ nr ppiiiWi to
the aoll and tbia »l#it Iw tba for tl» ©tanntlo® ^  l^i
during tba poriod .of JyBVfistlgati^.
r«port«d that tiia mMmm mi iwm m s&^  c^adl^
®a»ts dtae to higti toffiiMis'atw# -mmd m m m  M. m§
3^iag 'water dua to ti^ oirridati^  of
In px^ aadBoa of oaqirfaa*(Foo3* iwlwi ^  A^l«i W f I
i^rkas and fooao*1^S@*)» lartei a®i m m  Clf^l rnrn^m a
decr«cM« in dti© to ©aasti W
storeys*
Ho the present Hwsetlgatieffl ©f
reducing bacteria re«K»r<ied frm  poMisM i$sM  if t*§i * fO^/g mid# 
Setbunathan (1981) m m a ^t  of If#? is 1€^/i m€
in pokkoU field* As thi» ttad^ r wm emriried cat 
season I the consAders^ Xe deereiuw im «i#il
I
itmm bapptfied dus^g the prmmmm  fmrliod &a$. hiife l»#tn
caused Isy th& combined effect of 'eu^ 4ajrl9f- tite
9U(Bn«rt aeration of the soil during the pmp&m%ixm of tbe fieM 
for paddy cultivation and the toxlcit3r of hydiogen suli^ ilde to 
bacterial populatl<sis« Parises and fooleC 19^) also ^senred 
a decrease in sulphate reducing bacterial popalation during 
suiaQer due to the bl^ ti^ peratiire end toieicit3r of b^ rdfOg«o 8Hl<» 
phide in the Biver JHm estuasy^ * m  p€iid«@ tei^ratyire itarted 
decreasing froci June omiards due to monso<^iiinel showed a poaittfc 
relationship vith sulphate reducers* M w eH  and
Flood Gate (1972) reported timt sul^Me for^aticn throitih sulitete 
reduoti(MQ vtiM inhibited at lov teeperaiure on ti^ basis of the 
lab experliaents*
During the study period saUnltjr shoMd m m  fluctuationi 
in pond«*A than in pcmd-^ * In pond*A salinity staoiied m potiti^ e 
relationship and was found to be the priw faelor .li*ri*»aiiii® 
the sulphate redueersC fable lo* IV >* it mt M  attributei 
to the constant (Eonshange of vater diie to the tMaA fltiCt^ atlon*
In pond-B salinity showed ooay a lit tit fJoa®ti*fttio» and had &.
le s M r  m  m $ m m  m  w«« m  w ittir  
in tfe« pond* sinUar t w  ®f m m  mailK tof waor
wori»r«. ^  eUm  Utmmm
e®r« and salini^ was aotad toy jH j|#| CI9^> nii mmm  
and Poola<i930). ta«ika(1970) mm rnmm ©f 
radueara froa )»«akisli natar and ssariaa m fim m m u  tto In 
f ra«ti watar aHnromMinita* It 4u« to %im rn&U^m Uf et 
io aaa vatar« »srlE9« and foaaa, ffSOJ#
Sadioant pa lit tootii tiia p i^da did iiisif ftatinitl#fHi» 
ihirl«ja and va^aa rai^ fdad ip twft
6*5 and 8«3 <Tidila 2el»all Ct9^> ti^rtad iliat tl« Tm^m
of pE ▼alttas for au|iliata ft^ taaam a« In ««rliia ^t^aa
dapoalta. Cultoraa of BmUMMtXiS imMmd If
stmrktgr M  Wight <1S^5> %#
and tba optiaua vaa naar 7« ^ a 3 1  {tf5^) ftpairlai tliat pi 
toaaxaoea of suli^ta radwsaf« Ijotli m  ^  m%ms^
and in tba e^tpoajad lal^ oratoi^  aoaditici^ti aff^tad ^  li 
tlia anviromsaot* foeXa tapartad mmmtm ^
auli^ta radaeara in tba pB iraXaaa Tm g^ m^%wmm: i#t sm f »!• 
Partea and Poolad^So) ra«ard«d tJfea oaeaiw# ®f rnt^&m 
radtteara batvaao ttia pH tm§% of '^ «S to Hi prantnt
atuay tba aadinant pB iraltiaa Hi p«M» m% mm
anf talatloiM^p witb ao^ pData vitUs M p i af gi
ao far wiportad*' mtrnr ^  ia M h  m9 psaia 
ahow aiv ralatiomtOiip vitti rnxmx» wdnaajra#
;8
F.h valuf»i! hisvf^  positive rplatlonshir w*th red-
ucerpin -xytuh th«s pondtifTaM* Hb tSAt>» r#p®rt#d
that the rr action of UMirtwi tsot.t£>io Iw iwhieh snip*
hat«» r^doceri! occur fn«i Eh ♦3S0 te? -SCO wV* Petulfo"
vltMTie s^ p* l<9olat#J vith mlcjrapipBtt# h&v® dtewl©p«i in 
nutrient medlmn only ^fmn th« Initiftl Ih w«« © to -loo mV 
(iiobeH,1958) . star!tei»y and W1|^(I,94S) r«|»Brt®a that th® 
caltur»> m»dla uaed for ttm e ultar« of Docalfovltorle dftnalftirl* 
can» wae Initially 300 irtV to 400 mV ani iSro|^« to *^00 to 
-300 during grwth* Eh 'VAlmm r«oe>riftd «rh«n «ul|»hiiti» r#dttct*> 
Ion was maximum from ©atuarlm? ©nvirimmertt# w«r# «-i76 mV and 
-160 mV(Parke« mt a l.,1979 ) and PiuDcmft and Pe»ol«, im oU  
A close relationship b«tw»«>n chang# In Iti values and sulpliat# 
reduction w M  noticed by I^ k « «  and X^I«<l.9@o)« In t}«s 
present study minimum Eh valueti recorded In Is -169*5
and is vlthln the range which Is controlled Isy eulitiate 
reduction. A value of -26S mV i#«s recorded In p©nd-»* hm 
there cx>uld not toe any hydro^n sulphide detected in poni-0 
during the period of lmnistigatlon« this low <««ilue of 1% 
might not have been caused by sulphate reduction and may be 
due to the clyey nature of the soil and the rediKslng acti­
vity of sedimentary bacteria (leinner, 1963 h  particularly 
those bacteria which release sulphur from © i^n ie  material*.
CBcyrien depletion due to hydrogen salphlde production In 
water bodies has been r*i*«rted by Poole g|, • Clt77) a-ni 
parkes gt ®l.#197Q), Poole aJ..,Cl977) -noted that the 
etedlffiRnts and water
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Goluaa ymm «nox^ mmmmw 4<i« t# pp^i«w #f
Wrogeii Ttj® m ^ n m  m
to th« ehemieoi ©f Ji I W )*  3te
tb# ps«e»iit tMir 4i«so:^t4 figripti €ii M  iliei#
reXationitilp ^Ub saiX^tm w^ t^mmm tai tM m^
urM of imm%i4t&Uoa im l»0ili iW$m^  ^ h
Jto tbo pmmat vtuisr i0m m  m
r«Iati^i^p  vltti tot&I b«fNir@ti«^^ pc»pil«tiaiii^  >«
Pool* «t a l., W 77}f tm mtki. i%$ff iM  i$B§}
•Isdlar tr»nd of vaj*&»tioii $m diff«r9&t gimpi <»f 1^t«rin tM  
CGiaQXtKtod that th««e l^ aet#riftl. pc^ ia2«t.ie»s v*i«' liiflii«»
•IMM of ft oom ^ fsustiir* 2H tii« &l«o a iH iM
d9creamm la |M>paliiti^  laf ntsd tol«l
li«t«rotros^ both io wat^r eM vat ^  ^ 9
heou dm  to th« f£n^u«nt« isew o©eat<i^  11^ #
p«rio«# i^w«v«r txi mxMm t t a ^  la ^  rnfiwrnrnm^ p m m U m  
jtwm iiotiead*
As rntam^f xmmmrn mm iHilii® ©is3^  a U m $M  gimp 
organic compoiti^ ft ( M aH  & If73)# It i«
tbat tbi^ r isaiat r^ly mi tlit l*arpi^ ;^^ ti of mimr
h@t9rotro^ S^ aXe tfM. f ^ool# *| If??)*
In upper hmtmg Cmmm M  pototii
m±ix 0tnm ^i$  it w«» m% Umt wmamm
roly on tfc® «»tt«rofeie i«»maIo|rtie pc^tiOati« or ^®ni»
rdbie hmt&tU witt s^ ra©«i.g
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MSl Jhk*t 1977)«fii the polckaH f i»M  9m %fm psMy »%mpa ato 
allowed to dlaiottgrai® in iU M  tU&Uf it ©^M^rafcajr 
IneroaSQS th® orgetnio eontti;^  ©f tfe«‘ s«Ha»
loe© content of ttee «oiX is immm<Bd TMm & am& tfp® of fe(0«» 
terial population &• In m p^er oeeir ^
tbe pokkall tUMu aX»o«
Id the preseat «tti^ a relativ©!^ »089l»#r of total 
hatei'otroj^le bacteria In th@ aedl^ent Ui %h» p m M
(Average Talua for tb« stiidr pariod um 1%*15 *  tO^/g tfeas 
Is  tha poikl«A(AYarage iraMa for tbe gtady p®riod wioi *  10^/ 
g toad}* 7ha 8a»G tr«Qd was eloael^ tolhamd ®«ilpbata
reducara aXao« Bopulatioa of aulp^t® vt^iioara lii t^a pc»d«>® 
vaa aliQott double ^ a  aiEtotmt of j^|te t@  .x^mew^r# im 
(ikvarage «alua» ware h^k? x  10^ and 3*8© *  %C^/$ wd 3pe»paotiir«lgr)* 
This obaenratlon supporta tba view of tiia aar3dar workers ttiat 
there la a nutrltlooal relatioBi^i|) i^tween xMtteera
and other betvrotrophs^* C t ^ )  reported a m tr itte a l
cotsoensalleai between sali^ta radaoere atii other heterotrophio
/
bacteria. IbrafalD ft|i. pro^ c^ ied. »aab a
between sulphate reducers and other orgaootropls# *
Bacterial sulphate reduation la tbe fem atim t« stag®' of 
gross organic pollution# The d«v«lop«»»t ©f mm%m o«dlti<Mis 
and the appearance of sulphide in a oultare @eoir«*®®i ii tii#3y 
toxic to the culture anijsals* d#sth Intmrn deteriorat#
the water quality and augaeot the gross petition# m $ proper
oeoflures are to to« ti^ sm tot th® e»tro3l jpwiofti ©f 
gen aalphide fxtm ooltara eeoa^ st«m®«
Shlgaeno C1975) fm m  mt tti# Ipr®! «dT
€0couM be daci^ sed in culture pM@ the ^|iMQa%io» Qt itrm» 
oxide vltbout fiosy hara to tl2@ ealtiit^ ed s^taidt 
^aSk*t (19^1) r^rted  %im% tlj@ ap^iisati^ of 'BmmMmm 
tiexane (HCB) and Benoisgrl at a X@vel of 100 pm i£) tlit pokliiiOi. 
field* inhibited the ataplmte r@dnetio» to m ^^im  M  fedtined 
tbe popfolatlon of mXtikm.%^  Mm m ® fmm m initial of
1#7 * toVg ead to a final irate ot 0#1»> s i^sm  M i  * 
reispeotive3jr«
Hore wife should be d^ie i» tti-is regttd to haevo a batter 
urderetanding about the faators iisvoi'vadf ms. promsmM voi4dL»g 
vlthio the eeoiQrste« in the fo»ati«m of stil^Me
through suli^ iata xtkdttetioh*
1* on thf* short term v a r ia t io n s  In  the sulphate
red'-iclno bacrterlal jr'o|-'Ulatlonf were mc<nltorf^cl for a i':<»riod
of ^our mcnths frotr! June to f^eptemter along w ith  some o f  the
b a c t e r ia l  and environm entel param eters in two d iffe r e n t  prawn
c u ltu rp  ecosystem s, a poJtkaLi f ie l d  and a perennial pond.
2* In  Fond~A w ater le v e l  vvas varyinq  and the constant exchenoe
o f  wat^^r vjas e ffe c t e d  by t id p s . In  pond~B, w at^r  was stagnant
and the  pond v,*as Fhaliov/. Paddy was und€‘r c u lt iv a t ir n  durina
the  p e r io d  o f  study*
? • In  thir pokkali f ir  Id  V>acterial por'-iletionr were more than 
in  Pond -A«
4 . :-'edirnrnt l-:h, s a l i n i t y  ^ind tctf-l hetfrotrophJc  populations 
were found  tc ’’ovf correlaticnf! w ith  f'Ulrhate red u cers . In  
Pond-A th e y  v\' re in  the order cf pediment l-h# s a l in it y  and 
t o t a l  h etero tro p h ic  fo p u la t io n s . In  rend—B however the order 
was t o t a l  h etero tro p h ic  populations#  sediment Eh and s a l i n i t y .
Tn the  p o W cali f i e l d  tem perature wav-3 also  found to have p o sitive  
r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  su lp h a te  re d u ce rs .
5 .  Both su lp hate  reducers  and to tal heterotrophs showed a same 
t r e n d  o f  v a r ia t io n s  d u rin o  th e  study  p e r io d .
SUfmMY
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6. sediment pH did not. show much variations* water pH and 
water Eh were rying and did not show any relation ©hip 
with sulphate reducers in both the ponds*
7« Dissolved oxygen content increased during t)^  month of 
July and decreased during the rest of the period of study in 
both the ponds and did not show any relatiolishlp with sulp^te 
reducers*
8 . In pond-A hydrogen sulphide smell could be m>ted in core 
samples throughout the period of study but it ceased to exist 
in pond-B soon after the plantation of rice.
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